
This is provided as public service to the Acupuncture community. The 
college has not vetted the individual/ organization providing this 
opportunity, nor is FCIM responsible for this advertisement. Applicants 
should do their own due diligence as to the background of this posting.: 
Evidence Based Oriental Medicine 
Name: Yueshan Hu 
Email Address: HR@ebomclinic.com 
Business or Organization Name: Evidence Based Oriental Medicine 
Address: 11322 Q St 
Phone Number: 
Title or Position Available: Acupuncturist 
Job Description or practice description: Location: Omaha NE, Lincoln NE, or 
Sioux Falls, SD. Larger cities in Midwest with much lower living cost while more 
patient visits. 
Clinic description: EBOM Clinic (www.ebomclinic.com) was founded by Licensed 
Acupuncturists with extensive experiences in both Biomedical Sciences and 
Traditional Chinese Medicine. The branches of EBOM Clinic are having busy 
schedules, one provider may see 17 patients per day. The Clinic founders also 
started an herbal company and a college of Oriental Medicine in Omaha, 
Nebraska. 
Job description: Provide Acupuncture service to clients of the Clinic. Acupuncture 
may include a variety of remedies such as acupuncture, herbal medicine, 
cupping, and acupressure, as generally described in scope of practice according 
to state codes. 
Requirements: Master’s degree in Acupuncture or Oriental Medicine. Applicant 
must demonstrate proficiency in English language (speaking and writing). 
Training and supervision will be provided to new graduates. South Dakota does 
not require license, but Nebraska requires license of acupuncture. 
 
Compensation: Competitive salary plus commission  
(new graduates expect ≥ $70K/Year, experienced ones expect ≥ $100K/Year) 
+ Dental, vision, and health insurance 
+ Professional liability insurance 
+ Paid Time Off days 
+ Paid Continuous Education Units 
 
Note: Sponsor H1B petition if needed 
 
Contact: Please email a cover letter and resume to HR@ebomclinic.com to be 
considered for this position. Subject of the email should be 
“Firstname_Lastname_Acupuncturist”. 
Date needed: Immediately
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